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ourteen root perforations were performed for microscopic evaluation of the repair of interradicular tissue in dogs’ teeth.
These perforations were accomplished at low-speed with a STP 58 bur at the cervical third of the mesial root toward the
furcation under irrigation with saline solution, followed by immediate sealing with ProRoot MTA, MTA-Angelus and white
Portland cement. The dogs were killed after 90 days, revealing good results. The Kruskal-Wallis test did not demonstrate any
statistically significant difference. It was concluded that the three materials showed good sealing in mineralized tissue, with
complete closure, and they were free of inflammation in most teeth.
Uniterms: Mineral Trioxide Aggregate; Root perforations; White Portland cement.
  valiou-se o reparo de perfurações em dentes de cães, tratadas com ProRoot MTA, MTA Angelus e cimento Portland
branco. As perfurações foram feitas na região de furca de premolares, superiores e inferiores, com broca STP 58 sob refrigeração
com soro fisiólogico. Os animais foram mortos após 90 dias e os dentes foram preparados para análise microscópica pela
coloração da hematoxilina e eosina. Os três materiais propiciaram o selamento da perfuração com tecido mineralizado e o teste
de Kruskal-Wallis demostrou não haver diferença estatística entre eles.
Unitermos: Agregado de Trióxido Mineral, Perfuração dental; Cimento Portland.
INTRODUCTION
Perforations may occur during endodontic treatment and
bring about difficulties for its completion. The material
employed for sealing is one of the important factors for
prognosis that directly interfere with the repair of these
defects4. Several materials have been proposed for sealing
of perforations. However the divergent outcomes have
demonstrated that so far no ideal sealing material has been
achieved, i.e. a material that may provide optimal sealing,
easy manipulation, biocompatibility and ability of induction
of osteogenesis and cementogenesis3,9,26. Mineral Trioxide
Aggregate (MTA) is a dental cement which has been
recommended to seal artificial communications between the
teeth and periodontal tissues. According to the authors,
MTA is a powder composed of thin hydrophilic particles of
tricalcium silicate, tricalcium aluminate, tricalcium oxide,
silicate oxide, besides small amounts of other mineral oxides
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and bismuth oxide, which provides it with radiopacity17.
However, Wucherpfenning and Green31 emphasized that
MTA and the Portland cement that are available for civil
construction are similar as to their chemical composition
and biocompatibility. Estrela, et al.7 observed that the
difference between those materials is the presence of bismuth
oxide in MTA, which is used to provide radiopacity. The
MTA-Angelus (Angelus – Soluções em Odontologia,
Londrina-PR, Brazil) has been marketed in Brazil since 200116,
competing with ProRoot MTA3. Considering that MTA is
similar to the Portland cement, this aim of this study was to
evaluate the response of interradicular periodontal tissues
of dogs’ teeth exposed to root perforations immediately
sealed with ProRoot MTA, MTA-Angelus and white
Portland cement (WPC).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fiveteen teeth of four young adult dogs aged 18-24
months, weighing 10 to 20 Kg were used and submitted to
general anesthesia with tiletamine-zolazepam for the
procedures. Rubber dam was placed and the pulp was
removed, root canal instrumentation was carried out and
obturation, for the experiment ProRoot MTA, MTA-Angelus
white WPC were used and distributed in 3 experimental
groups (Table 1). After cleaning the pulp chamber,
perforation was performed at low-speed under irrigation with
saline solution using a STP 58 bur (2.15 X 0.585mm) at the
cervical third of the mesial root of each tooth the hemorrhage
was control with irrigation of saline solution and sterilized
cotton balls. The perforations were immediately sealed with
ProRoot MTA, MTA-Angelus and WPC in relation 1:1 of
powder/liquid, employing a micro-port-amalgam and the
condensation was accomplished with the endodontic
plugger. With the spatula of Hollemback 3S (SS White), the
excess was eliminated and with the Dycal instrument (SS
White) the material was polished, finally, with cotton balls
sterilized the material excess was removed that by chance
had stayed in the chamber pulp. The coronal openings were
sealed with glass ionomer Vitromolar DFL and were obtained
the x-rays of the teeth involved in the research. The
distribution was according to anatomical characteristics of
the roots of the teeth. In the Table 2 it is the distribution of
the perforations in agreement with the materials in test. After
90 days, the animals were killed by perfusion with 10%
buffered formalin as described by Bramante, et al.4 and
specimens remained in fixation for one week in 10% buffered
formalin; followed by demineralization in EDTA solution
(4.3% and pH-7.2) without temperature control and shaking.
The demineralization, verified by the radiographic exam of
each piece, it happened in approximately 3 to 9 months,
depending on the size of each piece. After, the specimens
were embedded in paraffin  the blocks were serially sectioned
from mesiodistal direction with 5ìm of thickness and stained
with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) and Masson trichrome.
The microscopic events investigated in the interradicular
periodontal tissues adjacent to the perforations were
inflammatory infiltrate and sealing with mineralized tissue.
Based on these data, scores were assigned for evaluate trh
inflammation and mineralized sealing according with the
following criteria Statistical analysis was performed by the
non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test, due to the small sample
with differences in the variables. Inflammation: 0 – absence
Groups Material Manufacturers Composition
Group 1 ProRoot  MTA Dentsply & Tulsa Dental, Tulsa Portland cement – 75%
–Oklahoma, USA. Bismuth oxide – 20%
Calcium sulfate – 5%
Group 2 MTA-Angelus Angelus Company, Soluções em Portland cement – 80%
Odontología, Londrina – PR, Brazil. Bismuth oxide – 20%
Group 3 White Portland cement Irajazinho – Votorantim, of Votoram, Portland cement – 100%
Cimentos Company – São Paulo, Brazil.
TABLE 1- Distribution of experimental material, manufacturers and composition
Material Dog 1 Dog 2 Dog 3 Dog 4 Total of perforations
Group 1 - ProRoot MTA 1 1 1 2 5
Group 2 - MTA-Angelus 1 2 1 1 5
Group 3 - WPC 1 1 1 1 4
Total of teeth in each dog 3 4 3 4 14
TABLE 2- Distribution of the materials in the four animals prefaced a total of 14 perforations
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of  inflammatory cells  or in a non-signifying number
localized in the perforation; 1 – mild numbers of
inflammatory cells localized in the perforation and the
adjacent area; 2 – moderate  number of inflammatory cells
localized in the perforation and the half of the adjacent area;
3 – intense number of  inflammatory cells localized in the
perforation and beyond the adjacent area with formation of
abscess.  Mineralized sealing: 0 – absence mineralized tissue
(biologic sealant) in the perforation; 1 – mild  incomplete
formation of  mineralized tissue (biologic sealant) in a 1/3 in
the perforation; 2 – moderate, incomplete formation of
mineralized tissue (biologic sealant) in 2/3 of the perforation;
3 – intense, complete formation of mineralized tissue in the
perforation (biologic sealant).
RESULTS
After the study period (90 days), all teeth demonstrated
complete or incomplete mineralized sealing, besides
moderate to mild inflammation in the teeth with intense
overflow of sealing material.
Group 1 - ProRoot MTA, there were 3 teeth without
inflammatory infiltrate and 2 with inflammation; 3 teeth
demonstrated complete mineralized sealing and 2 incomplete
mineralized sealing. Figure 1 exhibits one tooth with complete
mineralized sealing and without inflammation, vessels,
organization and insertion of periodontal ligament fiber in
the mineralized tissue noe-formated, scant of cementoblast-
like placing mineralized matrix  and normal conditions of the
osseous tissue next to the perforation
Group 2 - MTA-Angelus, there  were 4 teeth presented
inflammation, being moderate to mild and 1 without
inflammation; 2 teeth revealed complete mineralized sealing
and 2 incomplete mineralized sealing. Figure 2 shhows one
of the teeth with mineralized sealing without inflammation,
organization of more than 2/3 of the periodontal ligament
fibers and insertion in the mineralized barrier new-formed
vessels and normal condition of osseous tissue next to the
perforation.
Group 3 – WPC, there were 2 teeth showed inflammation,
being moderate to mild and 2 without inflammation and the
mineralized sealing was complete in 2 and incomplete in 2
teeth analyzed. In this group presented intense extrusion of
material, because the operator did not have an appropriate
control with the sealing. Figure 3 shows one tooth with
mineralized sealing and moderate inflammation restricted to
the area adjacent to the defect, increase of vascularization,
intense activity of cementoblast-like cells depositing of
matrix in the defect, scant of organization of periodontal
ligament fibers..
Although the  sealant perforation by WPC and MTA-
Angelus showed more than number of teeth with
inflammation in comparation with the closed con ProRoot
MTA, The non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test did not
demonstrate any statistically significant difference (p>0.05)
between the materials employed (Tables 3 and 4).
DISCUSSION
The ProRoot MTA is 75% of Portland cement, bismuth
oxide (20%) as  radiopacificator and calcium sulfate (5%) for
improve the management. The MTA-Angelus is constituied
by 80% of Portland cement and bismuth oxide (20%), both
are white and grey. The color grey of the clincker of Portland
cement is due to iron and manganese, for this reason when
decrease the concentration of clincker’s iron there are
FIGURE1- ProRoot MTA, revealing the mineralized sealing
at the perforation (P), with no inflammation and with
organization of the periodontal ligament. Hematoxylin and
eosin – Olympus 10X
FIGURE 2- MTA-Angelus, demonstrating new formation of
mineralized tissue sealing the perforation (P), with no
inflammation and with normal condition of the periodontal
ligament. Hematoxylin and eosin – Olympus 10X
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production of clear color, in addition, during the fabrication
of white cement is using clay, and carbonate stone without
iron as main material. In the studies of Holland, et al.13  in
2002 was evaluated the reaction of the  connective tissue in
rats in the dentin tubes filled with white and grey MTA,
obtaining similar results. Nevertheless,  Chakmakchi, et al.5
compared the capacity of the sealant grey and white MTA
with the Portland cement in the furca perforation of extracted
human teeth,  showing differences only between the white
MTA  and Portland cement, but, no differences between the
groups white and grey MTA. Diamanti, et al.6 analized the
chemical composition, pH and the characteristics of the
surface of grey MTA with white MTA (ProRoot MTA). They
demostrated that both are the same, only different in its
chemical composition, such as iron oxide (Fe2O3) which was
absent in the white MTA and the calcium sulfate (CaSO4)
which was absent in the grey MTA. The Portland cement
was used in this study, because is the base of MTA7,20,34.
The WPC is classifying in two sub-groups, structural and
non-structural, Non-structural is rich in carbonic materials,
(ground stones), including  mainly calcium carbonate, which
is use to give back the concrete, and easy mix, in addition
the WPC is use in the paste of the ceramic title, to make
hydraulic bricks, it is mean non-structural applications.
According with Bernabé and Holland3 there are more types
of cements, Nonetheless, which have association with our
interest in  investigation.
Several materials have been investigated to find the ideal
material for sealing of perforations. However none of them
has met all requirements to be considered ideal3,9,27. Pitt Ford,
et al.21 investigated perforations in dogs’ teeth immediately
sealed or contaminated with MTA or amalgam and observed
6 cases without inflammation and 1 case with moderate
inflammation after 4 months in the specimens sealed
immediately. Holland, et al.10 observed root perforations in
dogs’ teeth immediately sealed with MTA and Sealapex, it
was demonstrated that after 30 days, 4 specimens with no
inflammation and 3 teeth with scarce inflammatory cells. At
180 days, 10 specimens presented no inflammation and 2
teeth demonstrated overflow of material and moderate
chronic inflammatory reaction with presence of giant cells.
In the present study, with ProRoot MTA group, there were
3 teeth without inflammatory infiltrate and 2 with
inflammation. MTA-Angelus group, there were 4 teeth
presented inflammation, being moderate to mild and 1
without inflammation. WPC group, all teeth presented
moderate to mild inflammation (4 teeth). Although  the static
study Kruskal-Wallis used in our small simples with
variability of results, showed that among of the material did
not exist singificative differences in the number, even there
was moderated to mild inflammation in the four specimens
sealant with WPC and MTA-Angelus in comparation with
ProRoot MTA that had 3 teeth with inflammation, the clinical
application should be more in those 4 specimens  with partial
or completed reparation. Some cases try to repair the
peridontal tissue. We believe that the inflammatory infiltrate
observed in this study was associated to dispersion of
sealing material may be for lack of control about its chemical
component of WPC, situation that no occurred with the
Group Median Sum of scores  Mean score  Values
Angelus 1.000 37.500 7.500 5
WPC 2.000 43.500 10.875 4
ProRoot MTA 0.000 24.000 4.800 5
TABLE 3- Non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test demonstrating analysis of the inflammatory infiltrate according to the three
materials employed
Hc= 5.265000  Exact probability = 0.063270
Chi-square at 2 degrees of freedom     Probability = 0.071898
Study groups without statistical difference (p>0.05)
FIGURE 3- WPC, with complete new formation of
mineralized tissue at the site of perforation (P), organizing
periodontal ligament, regardless of the inflammatory
infiltrate. Hematoxylin and eosin – Olympus 10X
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ProRoot MTA and MTA-Angelus, which approved the
quality norm, quality of control to be use as dental products.
According with Holland, et al.10 mention that the over-filling
is responsible for the chronic inflammation. The present
study revealed that, even though there was overflow in
some cases, the perforations were sealed and there was
new formation of mineralized tissue around the over-flown
material. The postoperative radiographs revealed presence
of overfilling. However, after 90 days, the material was totally
or partially resorbed in some cases. This resorption requires
more time, since 18.8% of MTA is insoluble in water25 and
according to Bernabé and Holland3, the insoluble product
in MTA is the bismuth oxide, a chemical product with high
molecular weight. The overflow presents a tendency toward
chronic inflammation, as revealed by Holland, et al.10 For
that reason, Bernabé and Holland3, Bramante, et al.4; Silva
and Moraes26; Weldon, et al.33; Hardy, et al.8 recommend the
fabrication of a calcium hydroxide plug or a matrix to restrict
the MTA only to perforation area. Arens and Torabinejad1;
Torabinejad and Chivian29 recommend that MTA should be
carefully applied under minimum pressure. Bernabé and
Holland3 highlight that the material should not fill the
periodontal space. However, Balto2 observed that MTA did
not cause any citotoxic effect when applied on culture of
the human periodontal ligament. All study groups,
demonstrated the presence of repair in resorption areas in
dentin and cementum, as well as mineralized sealing in the
14 teeth. Some teeth without complete sealing exhibited an
attempt of sealing of the defect, initiated below the defect,
with deposition over the existing cementum. These data
agreed with Pitt Ford, et al.21, they conducted an
investigation with perforation of dogs’ teeth immediately
sealed with MTA and observed deposition of cementum
over the material in 5 teeth after 4 months. Teeth with
contamination presented new formation in only 2 teeth,
revealing that cases with incomplete new formation require
more time for observation of complete sealing. In the present
study showed  cases with reparation  associated  with a
severe chronic inflammation, it could be suggest the present
of bacteria. Nevertheless, no special  study was performed
(Brown and Breen),  for bacteria identification, because the
cutting were in series and the blocks were run out during
the process of repair. The process of reparation in the sealant
teeth wit MTA which present inflammation, according with
Pitt Ford, et al.22, Lemon and Torabinejad18, Holland, et al.15
y Thomson, et al.28 it is due to the capacity of MTA for
stimulate neo-formation of mineralized tissue according with
Holland, et al.15 and Bernabé and Holland3, it is for mechanism
of action that is similar to calcium hydroxide.  Holland, et
al.10 observed that 9 out of 10 teeth with presences of new
cementum formation at 180 days, some being with tunnel-
shaped irregular defects containing connective tissue,
studies done by Holland, et al.11, Holland, et al.12, Holland,
et al.13, Holland, et al.14 demonstrated that the calcium
hydroxide, MTA and Portland cement, determined the
formation of calcic granules and mineralized tissue, in the
sub-adjacent to the dentin tubes implanted in the sub-
coetaneous tissue rats. According with those authors, the
mechanism of action during the mix of MTA with water
becomes in calcium hydroxide while it has contact with the
tissue fluids, it is associated with ions of calcium and
hydroxyl. The ions de calcium react with the carbonic gas in
the carbonic of the tissue, creating calcita granules, which
came from with accumulation of fibronectina, produced by
fibroblastos, macrophages and endothelials cells3,32.
According with Seux, et al.24, the fibronectina is responsible
for migration and  adhesion of periodontal cells, that sensitize
and deposit collagen type I, forming organic extracellular
matrix, inducing in the cell differentiation of the
cementoblast, responsible for the deposition of the
mineralized tissue in the areas of reabsortion3. Thomson, et
al.28 evaluated the capacity of differentiation of the
cementoblast in the surface, demonstrated that the material
promoted the production of osteocalcina and  stimulate the
production of mineralized matrix, considering the MTA as a
cementocondutor material . Moretton, et al.19 (2000), after
the implantation of MTA in the osseous tissue and sub-
coetaneous conjunctive of the rats, is consider osteoindutor.
Nonetheless, more than cementoconductor or osteoinductor,
we believe, that the MTA create the ideal condition of fisical
sealant, its mean, no soluble, even with the presence of
blood30; its high pH and  high realize of ions calcium31, stop
the  growing and pass of bacteria toward to periodontal
tissue to the local perforation because this mechanism of
actions, high alkaline, fisical properties, chemical and
biologic, the organism react, stimulate the process of
reparation, as clinically evidence in the majority of the
perforation sealant biologically in this study. Other aspect
that was remarkable by some author as Saidon, et al.12 who
considered the Portland cement has the potential to be used
Group Median Sum of scores  Mean score  Values
Angelus 2.500 42.000 8.400 5
WPC 1.250 17.000 4.250 4
ProRoot MTA 3.000 46.000 9.200 5
TABLE 4- Non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test demonstrating analysis of the mineralized sealing according to the three
materials employed
Hc= 3.664733  Exact probability = 0.162354
Chi-square at 2 degrees of freedom     Probability = 0.160034
Study groups without statistical difference (p>0.05)
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as a cheaper restorative material, however it should not be
used in patients yet. Bernabé and Holland3, the utilization
of Portland cement still involve ethic and juridical principles
and the authors do not agree with the use of the WPC in the
patients because, it could cause some reaction in contact
with the periodontal tissue, in the same way presented in
the teeth of the dogs.
CONCLUSIONS
According to the methodology used in this study and
considering the results, it was concluded that the three
materials stimulated new cementum formation on root
perforations in dogs’ teeth; when present inflammation was
associated to overflow of sealing material to the periodontal
tissues.
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